METROPOLIS OF BOSTON
2021 Chairpersons

Metropolis Chairpersons:
Panos Coufos
Metropolis of Boston Youth Director
Phone: 617-277-4742
Email: pcoufos@boston.goarch.org

Rev. Fr. Theodore Toppses
St. Catherine Greek Orthodox Church
Braintree, MA
Cell: 207-576-1536
E-mail: frtedt@gmail.com

Metropolis Festival:
Location: St. Catherine Greek Orthodox Church, Braintree MA
Date: May 8th 2021

There are no District Festivals.

The following is the Metropolis current plan for participating parishes:
2021 Oratorical Festival Plan

Parishes are encouraged to have local festivals in order to choose 2 Metropolis Festival Participants(preferably 1 senior and one junior participant). Local Festivals must be done covid safe and can be done virtually or in person but not by sending recorded videos.

Local Parishes where a local festival (virtual or in person) is not possible can still choose 2 youth to send to Metropolis Festival ,preferably 1 senior and 1 junior.

METROPOLIS Festival - May 8th St. Catherine in Braintree MA
Parishes as noted above can Send 2 participants to the St. Catherine Braintree in May 8th (preferably 1 senior and 1 junior) in person. We can switch to virtual if needed to comply with covid regulations.